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ABSTBÀCT

of a Pasteur effect has been denonstra.ted
ln Escherichia coIl straln B; with glucose a"ctlng as the substrate grovoth and C02 prod-uction v,iere lower and lactate
prod.uction hlgher und.er anaeroblc cond ltions tha.n und-er
aeroblc condltlons. An aütenpt to provide more concrete
evid.ence for the existence of the Pasteur effect through
the lnhibltion of oxygen ut1l1zatlon by rotenorl.e was not
successful. The fallure of rotenone to lnhlblt oxygen
The exlstence

uptake 1s dlscussedo
Begardless

of the presence of oxygen,

v¡henever

lactate

and C0Z were produced from glucose cata.bol-1sm, thelr prod-uctlon was lnhlblted by nltrate. These results were conflrmed

wfth both growlng and restlng ceI1 suspenslonsc In add"itlon,
nitrate lnhlbited the f1nal cell denslty of both aeroblcally
and anaeroblcally grovin cells. Desplte the lnhlbltion of
anaeroblc lactate production, nltrate was not an effectlve
termlnal electron acceptor in the absence of oxygen'
The reduction" of nitrate resulted ln an accumulation

to lnhlblt þoth anaeroblc and.
aeroble growtho IIr add.ltlon, nltrlte lnhlþ1ted anaeroblc
laotate prod.uction.. It is suggested tinat nltrate falls fo
of nltrite whlch

was proven

replace oxygen aS the termina] eJectron acceptor because of
ùhe accumula-tlon of the toxlc nltrlte lon,
1v
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INTBOÐUCTTON

ÏNTRODUCTION

ïn the classlcal d-efLnltlon of the rPasteur effectr,
oxygen suppresses both the rate of carbohy,drate breakdown
as well as the formatlon of red.uced end.-prod,ucts of
anaeroblc carbohydrate meüabollsm. Iü has been generally
agreed. tlnaþ aÕenoslne

trlphosphate (ATP), ad.enoslne d.lphos-

phate (ADP), ad.enoslne monophospirate (eUp) and lnorgantc
phosphrate (ff ¡ are the effectors of the regulatlon of the
Pasteur effect (39). The allosterlc enzyme phosphofructoklnase (ftr.f¡ has been proposed. as the prlnc1p1e regulator

of glycolysls ln feast and. therefore of the Pasteur effect
ß31 " fts effectors have been demonstrated to be ATP, ÆP,
AW, Pl, and cltrate (24r33r40). Phosphofructoklnase from
En coll (3) behaves slnllarly to tløt obtalned fron yeast.
The resplratory requlrement for ÁDF and. Pl ln the
governlng of aeroblc glycolysls has been llnked to the
nicotlne adenlne d.lnucleotide (NAD+)-flavoproteln (F) reglon
of the cytochrome system ( B ), The cybochrome systen when
coupleù to oxld.atlve phosphorylatlon prod.uces energy 1n
the form of A[P. Oxygen acts as the e]ectron acceptor at
the ternlnal end. of thls system and., ln the presence of
oxygen, J moles of ATP are produced for eaoh mole of i{AÐH2
red.uced.

ln Escherlchla collo Thls organtlsm does have a resplratory nltrate
red.uctase. Dobrogosz (11) has demonstrated tlnat nltrate
The Pasteur

effect has not

been d,emonstrated

2

affects the end.-producü levels of anaeroblc nretaþol1sra ln
E. coll a.nd the nltrate red-uctase has been Ilnked. to energy
prod.ucflon 1n an eleotron þransport scheme; one ATP ls prod.uced, for each I\'ADIIZ reduced..
The role of oxygen as a regula.tor of the Pasteur effect
has never been ful1y examlned.. Its sole functlon may be
tlnat of servlng as a termlnal electron acceptor or lt
may serve in other functlons hltherbo und.lsclosed. The
purpose of thls research has been flrstly, to establish
the presence of a Pasteur effeot f.n $. coll and second.Iy,
to determlne whether molecular oxygen 1s mand.atory for the
operatlon of a Pasteur effeot or whether lt can be replaced
by nLtrate as an alternatlve termlnal electron acceptor.

HISTOEICAI,

HTSTOTTTCAI,

rriE B\srEUR

EFFECT

Since the original observa.tlon by Pa.steur (7) tlnat
the preserlce of oxygen decreased the amount of alcohol
prod.uced and lncreased

the anount and efflclency of growth

ln brewerrs yeast, consld-erabl-e work has been done ln order
to elucl-date the Pasteur effect. Pasteurts d.escrlptlon
was essentlally a qualltative concept of thls naturally
occurring

phenomenonc

The Pasteur

effect

was

left for others to express ln

quantiÈatlve termso These measurements have been termed.
troxld-ation quotlentsil and, ha.ve been ltsted by Burke (7)z

(a) The Myerhoff Oxldation Quotlent
(b) The l{yerhoff Quotient
(c) The Myerhoff Aeroblc Oxlda.tlon Quotlent
(d) The Kluyver Oxldatlon quotiento
These qu.otlents ere arrlved a-t by comparlng end"-products of
metabollsrn, namely Lactate, CQ2 or al-cohol under aeroblc as
we]l as anaeroblc cond.ltlons. The Myerhoff Oxldatlon
Quotlents and the l{yerhoff Quotlent have recelved general
a.cceptance because their derivatlons are free from any
hypothesls for the mechanlsm of the Pasteur effect, The
î{yerhoff Oxidatlon Quotient and the Kluyver Oxldatlon
Quotlent ave based on such a hypothesls and thelr u-se has
3

I+

been somewhat Ilmited..

All organlsms or tissues are not expected to show a
Pasteur effect, The ol"ganlsm or tlssue must be capable of
carrylng out meta,bollc processes both aerobLcally and
anaerobLcallyo In anlmal cel}s the Pasteur effect has been
demonstraüed. ln llver, sperm, bone marrow, brain and, kldney
as wel-l as ln benlgn and. mallgnant tumors (7) " In plant
tissues lt has been d.emonstrated. Ln carrot roots, apples,
potatoes, pea seeils, buclnnrheat seedl-lngs, banantas am.d
rhod"oclend.ron Jeaves (5)" [he Pasteur effecü has also been
dernonstrated. ln þakerrs yeasü (z6rt+3r44). Clearly the nature
of the systen und.er lnvestigatton regula.ües the cholce of
parameters which may be used. lo show a Pasteur effect ln

that

system.

et a} (5f ) have d.emonstrated the exlstence of a
negatlve Pasteur effect wlth Saccharomvces @.
In the presence of oxygen aIcohollc fermentation was stlmulated. and" ln ühe absence of oxygen the fermentation was
lnhlblted.. This effect was obtalned- by treatment of ce1ls
wlth su.ccinlc acld.-succlnate þuffer aad by passa.ge of very
low oxygen conoentra.tlons into anaeroblc celI suspenslons
prlor to ühe addltlon of the substrate,
Wlken

Since Myerhoff and Fla-Ia (Ze¡ showed a Pasteur effect

ln sonically d.lsrupted. yeast this phenomenon has been d.emonstrated" Ln a number of ceII-free sysËems. Terner (ll8) has

5

a Pasteur effect ln honogenates of rat and gulnea
pig mammary gland." A.Lsenberg et al (LrZ) have shornnr tlnaÞ
a Pasteur effeot exists ln reoonstructed. systems consisting
of glycolizlng braln extracts and. resplrlng raü llver mltoohond.rla" Backer and hls associaües (.L6rL7) have contlnued
this work with reconstructed. systems replaclng the glyoollzlng brain extracts mentloned above with the constltuent
enzymes of the Ïìmbden-l{yerhoff pathwayo
It1any theorles have been proposed. to eIucld.aüe the
shown

mechanisn

of ühe Pasteur effect.

Racker and- Wu (St+) have

convenienüIy grouped, these theorLes

lnto three general

categorles:

(a) The Connpetltlon Theory
(b) fhe Structural Theory
(c) The Inhlblülon Theory
fn the eonpetitlon theory 1t has been oroposed- that 1n
the presence of oxygen certain cofactors requlred by
glycolysls have been removed, by resplratlon, The rate of
regeneratlon of ATP 1s depend.ent upoll a competitlon between
glycolysis a¡ed respiratlon for the precursors of ATP, namely
Pl, A}[P a,nd ADP. Competition between resplratlon and.
glycolysls for Pl (20153), Â.IviP and Pl, (38152), ADP and Fl
ß9151+) and Ai'P, ADP and. PL

(B) has been suggested. as the

of the Pasüeur effect.
fn the structural theory lt has been proposed. (I0)

cause

t'hab

6

of energy by resplraËion 1s respoilslble
for keepl-ng key enzynes of the cell- lnaccesslbl-e to thelr
substrates. In aeroblosls the ce1} has become l-ess permeable

an e:rpend.lture

and. consequently

the substrate has become Iess accessible

to the enzymes. Therefore aerorolc cond.ltlons have lowereiL
the rate of carbohyd.rate netaÌrolism. Barker et al (l+15)
have proposed a glycolytic structure that contalns the
enzymes of glycolysls. This structure has been proposed. as
belng more per¡reable to ADP than to .ATP under anaeroblosLs.
In the Lnhlbitlon theory lt kras been proposed tlnat
oxygen or an lnhlbitor forned 1n ühe presence of oxygen 1s
respor3.sible for the inhibltlon of glyco1ysls" Lipmann (2?)
proposed Èhat oxygen reduced the rate of glycolysls by
reverslbly lnactlvatlng a sulfhydryl enzyme of glycolysls"
The ölscovery by Terner (47) that 2r4-d.lnltrophenol ellminated
the Pa-süeur effect wlthout affecting respiratlon causeä
this theory to be reviseÖ. Racker (37) therefore suggesteÖ
thaü an lnhlbltor of glucose utillzatlon may have accumulated.
concomltant wlth oxld-ative phosphorylation.
Glycerald-ehyde-3-phosphate d-ehydrogenase (54), hexokinase (9) and- PFK ß3rl+0) have a]l been proposed. as er.zymes
regulatlng glycolysls. Phosphofructoklnase has been suggestedas rate-llnltlng ln yeast (23s4Cr50), d.laphragm (29) anil
braln (33) as well as ln l1ver slices, Novlkoff hepatomas
and. ad"enocarclnomas (52). ClËrate (40) and. excess .4.[P (24r33)
have þeen reported as lnhlbltory to thls allosterLc enzyneø

7

of

relieved by ADP and. Pl
Further, Cereljo-Sa-ntalo and- lJenner (B) have llnkedthe resplratory requJ-rement for ADP and. Pl ln the governing of aerobic glycolysls to the nlcotine ad.enlne dlnucleotl6e (IV.å,Ð+)-flavoprotein (F) reglon of the cytochrome sysThe lnhllrlti.on

ATP was

o

temo Thls view has been supported by Racker (38)' Regard.less
of whlch theory of regulatlon of the Pasteur effect ls
espoused, the leve1s of hlgh energy lntermedlaües and prod.ucts
of phosphorylatlon play a key role as governors of thls
reactlon.
TEBI,TINAI,- ET,EC TBON AC CEP TORS

A teåmlnal electron acceptor

ls the ultlmate electron

acceptor ln a serles of reactions lnvolvlng electron flow;
the efflclency of the terminal electron acceptor ls deter-

by the net energy producedn Because of lts hlgh
afflnlty for electrons and because lts red-uctlon does not
requlre an expend.Lture of blologlcal energy, oxygen 1s the
most efflclent and- most wid,ely used- termlnal electroil
acceptor; the product of the reactlon ls HrO.
mlned.

But oxygen ls not the only termlnal electron acceptor

pa"rtlcipating In ellectron transfer mechanisms" The genus
Desulfovlbrlo for example, lncludes sulfate-red.uclng
þacterla (35). Thls speclallzed Sroup of bacterla use
sulfate as the termlnal electron acceptor und.er anaeroblc
condltionsn Peck (34) has lllustrated^ the red.uctlon of

I
surfate to surfld,e with molecuLar hydrogen ln Desulfovibrlq
desulfuricans:
SO¿l--

+4

u2

s-- + 1+ Hro

The electrons can be derlved from other d.onors such as

acetaüe. Sulfate, however, ls not an efflclent termlnal
electron acceptor, slnce its red.uctlon requlres an e4>end.iture of energy.
A nurober of termlnar erectron acceptors have been usecL
wlth artlficla] systems. Ouqstel (36) ancl Ðol1n (fZ¡ have
summarized- these artlflcial elecüron accepüors and. thelr
uses" i'fethyl-ene blue has been used for the study of muscl_e
dehydrogenases, bacterlal enzyme reactlons and carrlerLlnked. reactlons. Ferrf-cyan1d"e has been used. to estlmate
glutathlone and. irTAÐ+ as well as to stud.y varlous dehydrogenase systems. Hanganese d.loxld-e, 2,6-dlchlorophenol and

the tetrazollum salts have also been useä as artlflclal
electron acceptors.
ESCffiRICHIA COLf AND NI.fB,¿.I.TE BESPTRATIOJ

fhe Pasüeur effect has not been denonstrated in E.oo1l,

thls organlsm however has been founcl
(3) to be slmlIar to the PFK found. 1n yeast. Inorganlc
phosphate and ADP stlmul-ated rr'hlIe excess ATP inhlblted the
enzyme. Dobrogosz (11) reported that nLürate altered. end"prod.uct patterns of anaeroþlc growth ln ühe presence of
Phosphofructoklnase froin

9

nitrate became slmlLar to aerobic end-prod.uct patternso
I'{ltrate however dld not completely change the end.-prod.uct
patterns of anaeroblc growth. fhe data he presented were
senl-quantltatlve

,

Spangler and Gllnour (42) have presented. quantltatlve
d-ata on the effect of nitrate on glucose and. gluconate

utl}lzaþIon as well as C02 productlon by Pseud.omonas
stutzerl, These paraneters l¡Iere neasured by rad'loactive
tracer technlques wlth both aeroblc and anaero'olc cell
suspensloIlSo The accuracy afford"ed. by Ëhe üecÌ:nlque used
glves a more accuTate picture of the effect of nitrate on

the parameters tested..

nltrate'
i,íhen the red.uctlon products of nltrate Serve to form nltrogenous oe}l conponents the mechanlsm ls terrned nltraÙe
asslrniLatlon. Nltrate respiratlon as proposed" by Sato (41)
represents the utlllzatlon of nl-trate or sorne of lts reductlon products as termlnal electron acceptors ln place of
I'Iany organlsms have

the ablllty to

red-uce

oxygen.
Had.Jlpebrou and. Stouthaner have clalmed

that nltrate

reductlon ooupled. urith anaerobic Slucose metâbolisn has
been lnferrecl to yield 3 moles of ATP per nole of nltrate

(18). The scheme for nltrate
reduction ln E. 9o1.L presented. later ln thls sectlon however
lnfers the prod.uctlon of I mole of AfP per mole of nltrate

red.ueed 1n .{\erobacter aerogenes

reduced.. Àeroblc glucose catabollsm proceeding through

10

the Embden-I'Tyerhoff pa.thway anÖ the Krebs cycle woulcl
produce J8 moles of ATP per mole of gluoose. Anaeroblc

nltrate resplratlon coupled to gluooEe catabollen could.
never attaln thls efftclenoy because the reduotlon of
nitrate ls energy requlrlng (27). But lt ls not un-reasonable
to expect nltrate to lncrease ühe efflclency of energy
productlon through anaeroblc gJ-ucoee catabollsm.
Nltrate reductase has been shown by varlous workers
(I9r30,32r4lr45rt+6) to exlst ln E. oo11. Nltrlte reductase

ln thls organlsn by Lazzar|r:l- ancl
Atklnson (21). Ota et e]- ß2) however have shown that
E. coIl straln K-J.} does noü ut LITze nltrlte as a termlnal
has also been demonstrated.

el-ectron acceptor.
The foLlowlng soheme has been suggested by Ota (31)

as the sequence of electron transport ln E. coIl.

NAD

In the

scheme above,

blocked. by d.lnltrophenol.

It s1gnlfles

unknorun lntermedtaüe( s)
!

11

for el-ectron transport ln oiher" Ë)'stems have
been published. anõ. these may be found ln the revlews of

Pathways

(14) a.nd. i'üa.son (27).
It is generally accepted tnat the levels of hlgh

Fewson

ellergy interrned.iates and. prod-ucts of phosphorylatlon play
the key role as governors of the Pasteur eff ect. 'Iheories

to el-u-cid,ate the mechanlsm of the Pasteur effect
hor,¡ever fail to assign a truly definltlve role to oxyg*en.
ft ls clear t|ra$ oxygen 1s the most efficient el-ectron
acceptor but an effectlve replaeenent of oxygen by nltrate
mlght clarify the role of oxygen in the mechanism of the
Pasteur effect,

proposed

T{ATEBIAJ,S Ai\iD I,IETHODS

''

': a.:.. -..'- ,'

T,IATEB.IAIS AI.{D I'ßTHODS
CÏIl,T1UBE

for this stud.y was a 1aboratory
culture of Escherlchla co]l straln B.
The organisn used

GROMIH I:'IED_IWI

The organism was grolrn
med.ium composed. of

in

a. glucose

mlneral salts

:

Glucoses..co...r...

oeo.oo.åo. 5"0 gn

... .. ô....... c..... o i-O"J gn
(Nli4)2s04o.o.c¡.... oo.......c
r.0 gm

ïCi2P04c o.

(NH4)6Î,to70 24.4nro.

IligSO4û.o.o....
Dl

o

o. o .

c. 6.4xI0- 5 gn

c. o c... r... oo.c 0.05

gm

stll-Ied" H20.. . . .. o. ó c. o.. c. 1000 mI

precipltaülon of magnesium phospha,te, the I'rgs04
was ad.d-ed only after the other sal-ts had dissolved. The
mineral salts med.lum v¡as routinely prepared at 10 times
conoentration and^ asceptically added to a separaÈely auüoclaved glucose solutlon 1n dlstl1leo water.
To prevent

GLUCOSE DETEBIIINATION

Glucose was measured quanüitatively by the procedure

of Folln

a:ed.

I'ialnros (15). The follov¡lng reagents were

: O.4/, K3I'e2(CU¡5 t carbona.te-cyanJ-de solution;
lron solutlono The carbonate-cyanide solutlon and" the lron

reo*uired

solutlon üiere prepared. as

foll_ows:
T2

t3

Soluilon: To J0 ml of Ljií, IIa2CO3 solution r.{ere ad.ded 5 nI of a tl ttaCm solution and the
total volume was ad.ju.sted to 500 ml rslth dlstill-ed

Carbonate-Cyanid_e

rrater

o

Iron Solutionz A. gauze bag containlng 20 grn of gum gha.ttl
r^ra.s soaked. overni¿ht j-n I litre
of water. .{fter soa.ki ncr the ba.g v,ias f"*o.r"u a.nd- 5 gn of Fe2(SO4)3r ?5 nl
lngr
of B5l" ryPO¡ ând. 15 ml of I/ KtínO4 were added to the
solution. The solution was stored for several_ d.ays
prior to use
To a. sample corrtaining glucose, 3 ml_ of na.ter, 2 ml of
K3fr'er(Citt¡, and 1 ml of the carbonate-cyanld.e solution were
add.erl. ¡\.fter 10 rninutes immersion ln a bollir:g wa.ter ba.th, the
sample tubes vìrere cooled by plunglng lnto lce for 1 to 3 minutes. Then 5 mI of the iron sol-utlon wa-s add.ed and the vol-ume
via.s adLjusted to 2J rnl i,'¡ith d"istil-led water. The sample tubes
were all-owed to stand for 20 minutes at room ïempera.ture ùo
insure naximum color d.evelopilerft. All- sanples, lnclud.i-ng a
reagent blank as a control, were nieasured, in a. Klett-Sunmerson
photoelectrlc colorlmeter ecluipped with a. híS-JL| filter,
Stoicirlometry was obser"ved up to 100 ¡rgm glu.cose¡ The glr;cose
concentration in samples undergoing anal¡rsfs ïra.s a-llrays d-eternined from freshly prepa.red standard cu.rves{
o

Nf

iltullìi

DETEä¡II I\A?I

CI'[

NitraÌ;e was deiermlned- by

a.

mocliflca.tion of the

method.

r¿l

of

I'iontgomery and. Dymock (25)

" The reagents

employed

for

the test were prepared as follows:

(a) Sulphurlc Acld. 80.5-83,33Ø (w/w): 455 nl of reagent
grad.e sulphurlc acld- was mlxed wlth 171 mI of
nltrate-free watero
(b) tlHlrCI Solutlon: 2t+ gn of NH4CI were dlssolved 1n
100 ml of d.lstll]ed uratern
(c) 2.6-Dfuoe!þy1 pbenolt 0"L22 gn of 2r6-d.Lmethyl
phenol were dlssolveð 1n J0 nl of reagent grad-e
concenürateô acetlc acld. and. the volume was
adjusted. to 100 mI wlth the NH¿,CI soluÙion.
(d) Sulphamlc Acld Squares: 'oúhatna.n $J filter paper was
cut lnto I cm squares and were then lmmersed. ln a
solutlon of 50fr sulphamlc acld. The squares were
allol'red. to dry and, stored. ln a stoppered. botË}e aE
4oc.

nI of the H'SO4 solutlon (cooJ.ed to 0-10oC) urere
add.ed.0ol nI of sample and.0.1 mI of 2r6-dLmethyl phenol
reagent" After J mlnutes, 3 nI of dlsülIled water were add.ed
and the nlxture was allov¡ed to stand. for 15 mlnutes at room
tenperature o The optlcal denslty was measured. at 304 np ln
a Unlcam SP-700 speotrophotometer uslng a reagent blank as a
control, The optlcal density remained. unchanged" for 2 hours
at room tenperature or for 2 days aþ 4oC"
Nltrlte when present ln a. sample was removed by the
addltlon of a sulphamlc actd- square. å,fter J mlnutee
To 1.6

L5

reaotlon, the square 'hlas removed.u A single sulphamlc
acid- square wll-1 destroy 0.1 mgm of nltrite-nltrog€Ð,
NITBI TE DETEhi,I]NAT]ON

iiÏitrlte was d.etermined by the sulfanlllc acld" proced.ure of Bratton É al,(6). The reagents requlred. were
l-naphthyl )-ethylened lamlne dihydrochlorld"e ln
dlstllled water anð, L% sulfanlllc acld. In 2A/" HCl.
Allquots of each sanple urere adJusted to 6 rnl wlth
O

.02/"

IrT- (

d.elonlzed water, and.0o5 mI

of

N-

of su1fanlllc acld. and.0"5 ml

(I-naphthyl)-ethylened larnlne d lhydrochl-orlde were

ad.ded.

to 20 mI v¡lth delonlzed water and.
the mlxture was allowed to stand for 20 mlnutes at room
temperature to permlt maxlmum color d.evelopmenü. A reagent
blank was used as a control and the col-or lntenslty was
measured" In a. Klett-Sunmerson photoelectrlc colorlmeter
uslng the KS-54 fllter.
The volume was ad.Justed"

A standard cì,rrve was prepared by the above method using
knoionn amounts of nltrlte.
Under the condltlons employed-,
1 m¡rrnole of nltrlte corresponded to 1.4 Klett un1ts.
LAC

TATE DET-ERT{ÏNATION

Lactate was determlned by the method of Eegrlwe (13),
The reagents requlred. vrere 4/" aqueous CuSo4r reagent grade

l/, p-phenylphenol d,lssolved ln 0.OB N
NaOH. The p-phenylphenol was stored ln a þrov¡n bottle at
sulphurlc acld-

anö,

4oÇ.

T6

r¡I of the test solutlon were added 1 drop of 4ft
CuS04 anö. 6 mI of concentrated sulphurlc acld., The mlxture
¡vas allov¡ed to stand- for 5 nolnutes at room temperature and.
then cooled to bel-ow ZOoC ny lmmerslon 1n a. cold. water batho
One drop of p-pLrenylphenol was ad.d,ed., and. the solì¡tion þ¡as
thoroughly nlxed. arrd- allowed. to stand for B hours at room
To 1

density was read. 1n a Kl-ettSummerson photoelectrLc colorimeter uslng a KS-54 flltern
Beagenü blanks served as controls. ¿¡r read.i-ng of 2"5 Kl-ett
urrlts correspond-ed. to 1 npmole of lactaþe
lactate was recovered from the sanples þy ether extractlon, Flgure I shows the extractlon apparatus used." A 6 ml
a.Ilquot of the sample was pla-oed ln the ether extractlon
sarnple reservolr, and. then saturated wlth ltlaCl a-nd acld-lfled wlth 2 d.rops concentrated. reagent grad.e sulphurlc acid
to lncrease the efficLency of extractlorto À low heat was
applled to the coLlectlon flask wlth a snellfng-Flsher
HotspotÜer" The ether vaporlzed. and oondensed. at the üop
ln the cold. water condensoro The cond-ensed. ether whlch
accumulated. ln the funnel, belng lmnlsolble wlth and less

tenperature.

The ,optlcal-

n

water, wag forced upward through the sanple
mlxture carrylng wlth it the lacüate ln the sample. The
Iayer of ether escaped. through the aperture 1n the s1d'e of
the sample tube and- dripped. down lnto the collectlon f]ask.
Lacíate accunrul-ated 1n the collection flask due to lfs
d.ense than

h3.gh

boillng polnf ,

FÏGUBE 1.

The la.ctate extractlon apparatus*

A, Collectlon flask
B, Sample flask
C" Funne1
Ðn Cond.enser

t7

D

c
B

A
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After 24 hours of contlnuous extractlon the appara.tus
was dlsnantled. and the ether was washed out of the collectlon flask wlth distllled. water. The etber vuas renoved by
evaporatlon under vaouum and" the resld.ue vras taken up ln
water and. was then ad.justed. to 12 mI, With 24 hours of
continuous extraotion, by thls method., 89% recovery of
lactate, provldeÖ as llthlum lactate, I¡Ias achleved.o
CARBON DIOXTDE DEIEBMINATTON

dioxlde T¡ias measured" by direct tltration after
conver.slon to BaCO3 (28)" fhe C02 llberated d-urlng growth
was col-leoted. in C0 , traps contallllng KOH as the aì¡sorbing
àgent, (see F1g.2) . After lhe corßpletlon of growth, the
Carbon

out of the CQ2 traps with C02-free disÙlL1ed
water" The contents of the trap were ad.Justed to 100 m1
vrtth carbon dloxid"e-free d.lsülIled water. After mixlng, the
KOH was washed.

solution was d.iv1d"ed. lnto two 50 nl portlons. To eackT
portlon, 5 ml of saturated BaCl Z ñLd 2 d'rops of 0.5/"
KO¡i

In 5Of" ethanol üIere added., The excess base
was neutra]lzed. wlth HCl to the phenolphthaleln end-polnt.
One d.rop of O .5% bromphenol blue was then ad"ðed to the

phenolphthaleln

sanple and- the BaC03 was then dissociated. i¡¡lth standardlzed

HCl" In al-l trlals a correctlon was made for
C02 productlon uslng the same proceduresu

endogelLous

FIGURE

2o

The aeratlng

train used ln aeroblc
experlments with growlng and resting
celLs.
Au Fisher-Þ{ul1lgan Gas },trasher
Bu

Dlstllled \¡Iater Trap

Co Grov¡üh Flask

Ð'

COt Bubble [ower

1g

A

B

c

D
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GÊOI.TNG CELL E}PERI}ÍENTS

Experlments were cond-ucted

to üest the effects of nitrate

nitrlüe on aeroblcally a:nd anaeroblcally growlng cellso
Nephelometer flasks fltted wlth Z-holed rubber süoppers a"t
the neck were used for aeroblc growtho For anaeroblc growth
stud.les, Nephelometer flasks T¡Iere fitted wlth ground glass
stopcocks at the top and male ports at the sldeo
The flasks contalnlng /+6 m1 of nineral salts medium
and. varlous conoentratlons of nitrate or nitrlte were
and

autoclaved. separately and. glucose was added aesceptlcally to

a final concentratlon of 0.5%. From each flask a 1 nI sample
was removed asceptlcally and stored at -2Oo fot future testso
Inocu1a. for these experlments oonslsted- of a 24 lnour
culture grovfn on the same med.lun und-er aeroblc condltlons"
The ceII denslty of the i.noculum was adJusted. wlth sterlle
water to 200 Klett unlts uslng a KS-54 fllter and. each flask
recelved 0o5 mI. of inoculumn
Ät thLs polnt, the cotton plugs ln the ports of the
anaeroblc culture-flasks were replaced with sterlle serum
caps. Sterlle carbon d.ioxid.e-free nltrogen was introd.uced.
by äreans of a sterlle needle lnserted. through the serun cap,
Afüer 5 mlnutes of bubbling, the stopcock was closed and. the
needle was removedu
Aeroblc growüh flasks were set up In aetating tralns
a.s shor¡nr ln Flgure 2o Alr was passed. through conoentraüeiL

2l

in a Flsher-l'Iu11lgan gas viasher to remove atrnospheric
CO2 and then through a dlstllled water trap. The d.istiIled.
nater trap served. to replace mols'bure and., as a safety
feature, üo prevent aåy \iaOH from reachlng the ce]ls, The
CO2-free air served as a carrier gas to sweep the C02 Þroðuced by fernentatlon lnto the f'OH trap whlch contalned.
approxirnately 25 nl of KOil" Aeration by the above nethodwas carrled. ouÙ unt1l the sLatlonary phase of growth was

NaOH

reached-,

usually about 40 hours,

Both aeroblc and. anaerobic cultures were grovm af
room temperature on a Northcott rotary shaker set at 120

cycles per minute at a3.Ì eccentrlclty of 1.4 cm, Grov¡th
was ileasured by determinlng optlcal d.ensity on a K]ettSummerson photoelectrlc colorimeter uslng a KS-54 fl]Ëer
aE

suitable time lnüervals,

After growth had. reached" the statlonary phase (usually
approxlmately 40 hours), 0.1 ml of 0"2 N H2S04 was ad.ded- to
each flask to stop the fermentalioa" The aerobLc culture
flasks were discor¡nected" and. ühe bubble towers were sealed.
off " Carbon d.ioxid.e-free nltrogen gas wag forced. und.er
pressure through each of the anaeroblc culture flasks into
a I(OH bubble tower for about J minutes, The pFi of the
conùents of each flask was adjusted to neutrallty and. the
tota.l volume was measured." Cells were removed. by centrlfugation and the fermentatlon llquor was stored. at -}OoC
untll required. The levelS of nltrate, nllrlte, gl-tf,cose

9'

l-actate 1n ihe sam;oles taken before and- after growth
a.s well as tlne amounù of C02 produced were d.eterni-ned
"

and.

I{ltrite

red,u.ctase may have been 1nhlb1ted by the

resultlng ln the accumuIaü1on of lnhlbltory nltrite lons, fo exclud.e thls posslblllty, the (NH¿l) 2S04 of the nnlneral salts med"lum was

ammonlum

lon present 1n the

med-lum,

Drl-g1utanlc acld., as the nlürogen source.
A 0,1'l so1.ution of K2S04 was also acld-ed. with the glutanlc
acid solution. The concentratlon of nltrate, as the
replaced by

0 o2%

potential termlnal electron acceptor,
was the only parameter measured

was varled. and. growüh

o

BiisTIi[g:çEtt

BpERTMENTS

effects of nltraüe and nitrite upon aeroblc and.
anaeroblc suspenslons of restlng ce1ls were tested. Cells
were growit aü room tenperature ln 15 lltre carboys contaLn3:ng 12 lltres of the süand.ard. glucose-mlneraL saLts ned"lum
supplemented wlth o,l+'fr KNO3. The inoculum consisted- of
500 ml of a 24 ]nour culture of the ceIls. Aeratlon was
achleved by passlng alr, sterllized. by flltratlon through
sterlle cotton f1lters, lnto the medlun where 1t was d.lspersed. by neans of fritted glass spargerso Süerlle nltrogerr üras bubbled. ln the same mânner through the mediun fo
The

achieve anaeroblc cond.ltlons.

After 12 hours of gror,tth the eells were centrlfuged. ln

23

a stean-driven Sharples Super centrifuge ab a speed- of
20r00O revolutlons per rnlnute (ZO pound-s per squa"re lnch), and.
then wa.shed twlce wlth 0.1 lti potasslum phosphate buffer pH
7,0. Cells were resuspend.ed" 1n the same buffer and the ceII
d.enslty was ad,justed- so thaÈ a 1:10 d.ilution of ihe suspenslon gave a reading of 500 Klett unlts"
Aeroblc culture-flasks contalnlng 4O mI of celI suspenslou were connected. to the aeratlng traln (F19"2).
¡¿t\fter 10 nlnutes of equlllbratton achleved. by passing C02free air through the system, 200 ¡rnoles of glucose and
varlous concentrations of nitrate or nltrlte were ad.ded to
each flask by means of a syringe lnserted" through the rubìrer
stopper. Flasks ufere shaken oy7 a Northcott roËary shaker
ab l2A cycles per nlnui;e aþ an eccentrlclty of 1n4 cm'
After 2 hours of resplratlon at room tenperaturer 3 ml of
2 N HzSO¿o were used. to stop errzyne actlvlty and. to drlve
d.issol-ved. C02 from so1utlon"

Carbon dloxid.e-free nltrogen lnstead.

of air

was used.

as the carrler gas to remove the C02 Prod"uced. by the celI
suSpenslon und.er anaeroblc conditlons" The Same procedures
and- a-na1ytlca] tests vrere carried out as prevlous described

ivith growing cells.
i'IAi{OI,fETBl

C

E}CPEBI I'EI\ITS

Accord.lng

to Cereijo-Santalo

and. \¡ienner

(B) roüenone

1s
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able to lnhlblt grucose oxldatlon, I'ieasurements of

oxygen

uptake and lactate production provld.ed a slmple demonstra-

tlon of the PasËeur effect.
ltfanometric experlments were carrled

out ln a Bronwill

at 30oc wlth air as the gas phase uslng
stand.ard_ ¡nanometric technlques (Ug) , Cells were grown ojl
the grucose-mineral salts med.ium 1n üwo-Iltre Fernbach
flasks contalnlng 1J00 mL of med.lum a.nd. lnoculum. ceIls
were groffiL for L2 hours at room tem.oerature on a ltrorthcott
rotary shaker set at L5a cycres per mlnute at an eccer.triclty
of 1.4 cm, and. then harvested ln a sorvarJ- refrigeraüed
oentrifuge, mod.el Bc-2, using the GSA rotor at lorooo tlmes
gravlty. ceLls were washed" twlce ln 0.r M potassium phosphate buffer pH ?.0 and then resuspended- 1n the same buífer
so that a 1:]0 d.llutlon gave a readLng of zt*O K].ett unlts.
Each warburg flask ln the ensulng e4perlments eontalned:
0'2 mr of 20/o KoH and a sna]I fluüed fllter paper ln the
centre wellt 60 umoles of glucose ln the slde arm; 0.J mI
(1f rngm wet welght) of the standardlzed cell suspenslon
and l25 umores of potasslun phosphate buffer pH ?.0 ln the
maln comparüment of the flask. When requlred.¡ 0*0I ml of
rotenone (stgma chemicar co.) dlssolved rn 95% ethyl alcohol
-was ad.d.ed. to the rnaln compartment of the
flask, glving a
flnar concentratlon of 0 ,? x 10-6 lvi rotenone. fn fl-asks wlth
no rotenone, the same volume of 95fr etnanol was substttuted.
trdarburg resplrometer

25

in order ùo compensa.te for ùhe physiological effect of
alcohol

"

ïn an attempt to increase the permea-biIlty of the cells
to rotenoi:e, 0.2 ml of ethylene dlami.ne tetraacetlc acid
(EDTA) pil 7.Q, was ad.d.ed. ln various concentratlons to the
second slde arm ln some experlmentso fn ad-d.ltlon, ce1ls
r¡Iere aLso treaüed wlth va.rLous dllutions of Tween 80. The

dlluted ln 0 "1 I{ potassium phosphate buffer
pl{ 7.0 a.nd 9 ml of this dllution was added- to L nI of
stand"ardlzed. celL suspension a.t 4oC. After 2& hours, Tneen
B0 was removed. from the cells by centrifugatlonu Cells
were rn¡ashed. ojLce ivlth 0.1 N potassium phosphate buffer pH
f o0rwere suspend.ed 1n the same buffer and- standard.ized to
200 Klett unlts as prevlously descrlþed
" Oxygen uptake
Tween B0 was

was then measured.,

ËESUITS

BESULTS

Escherlchla colr strain B grew werl in the grucoseminera.l salts medium und"er both aeroblc and anaerobic cond.ltlons but growth aeroblcallÍr as expected, was slgnlflcantly
greater tlnan that achl_eved anaeroblcally" l'lgure J shows
tlnat lnoreasing the glucose concentratlon of the growth
ned.lum beyond 0"5/" dld" not lncrease the amount of aeroblc

thls substrate concentratlon was
routlnely employed throughout" The effect of substrate
concentratlon upon the flnal cell denslty achleved und.er
growth achleved- and

a.naeroblc conditions uias not tested..

Table T shows the effect of nltrate on cell d.enslty,
on lactate, c02 and nltrite prodr-ictlon as well as on gIu-

nltrate utillzatlon by growlng ce1ls under
anaeroblc coadrtlons, The addltlon of nltrate to the
grucose-mlneral salts med.lum red.ueed grovith but the degree
of nltrate reductlon d.ecreased- as the nltrate concentratlon
was lncreased. !-igure 4a shows that the hlghest concentration of nitrate used (15 mmoles/sO nl) not only reduced the
flnar cel-1 density achleved but also lncreased the length
of the Ia-g phase of growth. Lactaþe was fonnd to be the
major cleavage-prod"uct of anaeroblc glucose catabollsn wlth
cose and

26
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3, Effect of various concentratlons of
glucose upoll aeroblc growth of E.coll
strain B. Glucose concentratlons are
expressed as percentage glucose supplled
to the medlun"
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ln lesser amountsn Table I also shov¡s tha.þ
nitrale had- lltt1e or no effect on glucose utillzatiors."
Yet la"ctate production nas inhlbiteA 14 to Z8/" AV tne
presence of nltrate. The alternate fa-te of the glucose
dlverted by nltrate from lactate and, C02 formatlon vras not
produced.
C0^
4

d,etermlned"

Flgure 4t shows that nltrate lnhlbited, aeroblc growtltn
Table II shows tkrat C02 rnlaË the niajor cleavage-proC.uct found
ln aeroblc gluoose catabollsm, !úhlle only low amounts of
resid.ual glucose T^rere evident, nltrate inhibited C02 productlon appreciably. Lactate production was very low ln the

of nltrate; the a.d.ditlon of nitrate to the groiuth
medlum did. not appear to lnfluelice the arnount of lactaEe
formedn The quantl|les of nj.brate utillzed and nltrlte
absence

prod-uced. urere

also very smallu

A comparlson of Tab1es I and- If shows that nltrate

1s

reduced onl-y under anaeroblc cond-1tlons, The pattern of

glucose catabollsm shlfted from lactate prod.uction under
anaeroblc condltions to C02 productlon und.er aeroblc con-

d.ltlons, A comparisotr of Flgures 4a and &b shows that
nltrate was much more lnhlbitory to groivth under anaeroblc
cond ii ions than und.er aeroblc cond lt lons.

Table IfI shows the effect of nltrate on lactate,

Q}Z

FIGUBSj

4b" Effects of niùrate on the growth of
E.co1i strain B und.er a-eroblc conditions"
Concentra-tions are errpressed a-s mmoles
of NOa- supnlled as Kiti03 to ühe medi.umo
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TABLE

I"l-O

ÏI" îhe effect of nltrate on glucose metabolism
by growing ce1l suspenslons of E, co11 und,er
aeroblc cond ltlons"

)a

supp11ed"
(mrQole

s/ 50 ml)

Growi;h (tçtett
Glucose

supplled

(mrqole s )

unlfs per

glucose
ut1l1zect

mmoLe

CO2 Prod.

Glucose
ut 111zed
(mmoles

)

(mrnoles per
mmoles glucose
ut 11i zed,

Lactate

prod"o (mmole
per mmoles

glucose
ut 1l- lzed.)

1"40

267

1"38

3,Bg

<0,01

1,40

206

I "39

3,60

<

7

1.40

?16

7-.39

3

T5

l- ,4,0

t74

1.40

¿.

0

"43
(

)

0.01

<0.01
<0"01

s

16 aa.rloon

recovered

as lactate
and. C02

64

Ii03- ut 1I Lzed(mmoles per
mmoLes. glucose
ux 1I1Ze0_,

lIO2 prod
(mmoles per"
mrnole

glucose
ut r-rrzeo. j
r\

"9

60.I
57 "6

45"9

<

0o01

<

0.01

<0"01

<0.01

<0,01

<0.01
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Té'BLE

III,

effect of nltrate on glucose metaboli.sn
resting ceIl suspeir.slons of E. coIl under
anaerobic
The

cond.lt lons

No3

supplled
( urnole s / 50 mI )

Glucose

o

supplled

Glucose
ut Ll lzed

(

(

pmole

s)

Umol,e s )

C0z produced

{uñoles per
pmole glucose
ub111ze

200

170

N"Do

I

200

193

N.D

5

200

193

t5

200

25

200

id"D"

-

by

d.)

Lactate prod

"

(prnoles per
pmole glucose

uIrI

rl
j-zecrJ

NOa utllized
(uúo1es per

¡;mole glucose
ut 1l- lzed)

0

N"D"

<

0

191

\i.D "

<0

].93

N.Ð

<

I,r-one d-etected..

o

uttllzed)

5,14
<0,01

O

IIOZ- produced
(pmoles per
pmole gl.ucose

0 .01_

"01

0.0I

o

,86
"t+5

"60

0.60

o

U

"82
oJo

0.78
0.71
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nltrlte production as well as on glucose and- nitrate
utilLzation by resting ceI1 suspensions under anaerobic
cond.ltions. Nitrate slightly stimulated the a-mount of
glucose utlllzed. or lnterfered to a sllght extent wibh the

and-

glucose assay rnethod.n lilo carbon d.loxide prod'uctlon could'
d.etected.. Nltrabe completely lnhlblüed lactate produc-

be

tlon. l¡lhll-e the gl-ucose und-erwent catabollc changes, the
fate of the carbon supplled. as glucose was not a.Ecertalned'
and- a d-etalled carbon balance 1s nol withln the scope of
this investlgatlon" The anounts of nltrlte prod-uced- were
approxlmately the same as the amounts of nitrate metabollzed.
No clear correlaülon was evident between the amount of
nltrate utll Ized and. the amount of nltrate added ' The
result5 clearly show that nlttaþe cannot replace oxygen as
a termlnal electron acceptor und.er anaeroblc grol'¡th cond.lt ions

n

thaü wi"th restlng celI suspenslons
nltrate stlmulated co2 Production under aeroblc cond.lt j-ons
but only at low nitrate concentrations wh1le lactate proTabl_e

Iv

shows

lnhlblted. The data d1d not reveal a relationshlp between the amount of nltrate utlllzed and- the amount
of nitrate supplled. The correlatlon þetween nltrite
produclion and. nltrate utl,LÍ.zatlon was not as evldent aS
nlth aerobically growing cells (see Table If) "
Experlmeilts on restlng ce}I suspenslons under aeroblc
cond.lbions were carried. out as controls to d.etermlne the
effect of nltrate upon glucose catabolLsm by anaeroblc
d.uction was

))

TABLE

IV, The effect of nltra.te on glucose metabo] 1 sm
by resting cell suspensions of E. coli under
a.erobic condltlons

No3-

supplled( lrmole s/ 5o

nt)

Glucose
strpplied.
(urnole

s)

Glucos e
ut11 lzed.
(¡rmoIe s )

o

C02 produced.
(¡rñoIe s per

pmole glucose
ut 111zed

)

Iactate

produ

Þrmoles per
¡rmo1e glucose
(

utillzed

0

200

170

r.57

I .10

1

200

l-63

2u20

o

5

200

t65

2

"I2

o

t5

zoo

161

2.30

25

200

t53

r,66

NOl- utillzed
(púoles per

pmole glucose

utllized)

NOz produced

(¡,iñoles per
¡.lmoIe glucose
ut 1"11zed)

0.17

0

"L1

0

0.22

0

.?L

!.20

0

0

"L4

0

0.18

"12

^22

"15

*13

"27
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resting cel} suspenslolr.s¡ A compa.rison of Tables IlI
and. IV shows t1nat nitra.te 1s red-uced much more effectlvely
(four fold.) und.er anaeroblc conditlons. The productlon of
l-actate r¡ia"s lower and. that of C02 higher und.er aerobic
cond.ltions tlnan und.er anaeroblc con.d.ltlonso
TIIE EFFETT OF NITRïTE OAi GLUCoSE r'rETABOLrSi4 BY
GROl,rING_ CE.LLS

Flgure 5a shows the effect of nitrlte on the growth of

E"coll straln B under a¡,aeroblc condltlons. Nltrlte ï'Ía.s
supplf-ed to the med,lum at concentraùlons ranglng from
0.1 to 1"3 mmoles,/5O mI; nltrate reductlon had" previously
prod.uced nltrlte concentratlons from 0.12 to 0.8 mmoles/
50 mI wlth cells growing under anaerorolc cond"itlons. At
Ëhe lowest concentration of nltrlte üested- growth was
lnhj-blted t+6%. At higher fevels of nltrlte (0,3 and. 0.5
mrnoles/50 mI) only a small arnount of growth occurred.
The same amounts of nJ-trlte were supplled. to the
med.Lum to deËernlne the effect of nltrlte on growth under
aerobic cond-ltlons even thoug;h aeroblc reductlon of nitrate
produced only lraces of nltrite,
Figure 5b shows that
nltrite also inhiblted- growth under aeroþic condltlons
although aeroblc lnhlbltlon was mueh less marked- than
anaeroblc lnhlbitlon by nlËrlte as ln Figure 5e, *.t the
lowest conoentratlon of nltrite aerobic grovrth was inhibited
5/", v¡hlle at the hlghest concentra.tlon of nltrite growth was

FIGURE 5A"

Effect of nitrite on growth of E.oo1l
straln Ë und"er anaerobic conditl-ons.
Concentra.tlons are erpressed as mmoles
of N02- supplled as KNO2 to the medlum.
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FTGUIIE 5b.

Effect of nitrite on growth of E.coIl
stíaln B under aeroblc conditlonso
Concentratlons are expressed as mmoles
of N02- supplled as KNO2 Ëo the nedlum.
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lnhlblted

l+8/""

effect of nitrite on the glucose
and. nltrite ut 1J-lzation as well as on lactate prod.uctlon
by restlng cell suspenslons und.er anaeroblc cond.Ltlonso
Nltrlte was supplled to the cell suspenslon at concentraülons ranglng from 50 to 200 umoles/50 nl; nltrate
reduction by restlng celfs had- previously produced nltrlte
concentratlons ranging from 65 to l-75 umoles/50 ml und.er
anaerobic condltlons. I'[ltrlte had. llttle or no effect on
the total amounts of glucose utl}lzed. Lactate prod-u-ct1on
was markedly inhlblted by nltrlteu The smalf amountÊ of
nlbriËe whlch rfere metabollzed were proportlonal to the
amount of nltrlte supplied. The effect of nitrlte on the
glucose roetabollsn by reÊtlng cell suspenslons und.er
Table V shows the

aerobLc cond.ltlons was not tested.

Flgure 6a shows the effect of nitrate on aflaeroblc
growth ln a medium ln whloh ammonla, the nltrogen Source
supplled" as ammonium sulfate, was replaced by an equlmolar amount of Drl-glutanlc ac1d. and. K2S04. i'[itrate
in the presence of gl-utamate stl]l exerted an lnhlbitory

0.01
0

184.3
184"3

200
200

150

200

"01

"06

.5

200

100
o

0.07

18].,5

200

5o
3B4

I "35

(pmoles per
pmole glucose
ut11 lzed)

178

s)

lzed

(¡rmole

ub 1l-

Glucose

200

(¡rmoles)

supplled

Glucose

o

Lactate prod-,

anaerobJ-c cond.lt lons

o

0

0

"86

"67

"l+7

Q.?6

pmole glucose
ut 111zed.)

itlOa ubillzed
(¡"rfioles per

V" The effect of nitrlte on glucose melabol 1 sm
by restlng cell- suspensions of q" coll under

0

suppl 1ed"
(¡,rmo]es/50 nt)

Noz-

TABLE

Ë
()

FIGIISE

6a" Effect of nltraüe on growth of E.co1l
straln B under anaeroblc condltlons
wlth glutamate as the sou.rce of
asslnllatory nltrogen replaclng
(NHl,) zS0¡ ln ühe medlumn Concentratloiås-aré exp_ressed as mnoles of N03supplled as KNO3 to the medluno
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effect. Flgure 6a also sh.ows that glutamate could not
act as the soJe carbon source for anaeroblc growth.
.ê,mmonla. proved to be a betÙer nf-trogen soLlrce tklan did
glutanate ( see Flg. 5a) "
Flgure 6b shows the effeot of nltrate on a.eroblc
growth ln the glutamate-substituted medlum. Glutama.te
lncreased the length of the lag phase of grovrth flve-fo]d.
Nitrate ln the presence of glutamate st|]I exerted an
lnhlbitory effect. Again, glutamate falled to serve as
the sole carbon Source for E. coII under aeroblc cond"ltlorrs" Anmonta again proveÖ to þe a þetter nltrogen
source tYp.n dtd. glutamate ( see Flg"4b)

'

i'iAllOilETEI C EIPEBIIIÍENTS

Flgure ? shows the effect of varlous cell ooncentratlons on oxygen uptake by E. coll v¡ith glucose as the oxid-lzable substrate. A wet weight of 3l+ mgn of celf s showed'
no lncreased, rate of oxygen uptake over 2Lþ,5 mgm of cells

that at bhls oe}l d.ensity range an oxygen
d.eficlency mlght be operatlve. To avoLd. thls posslbillüy
lf mgm wet welght (correspond-ing to 0.5 ml of the stand-ard-izeð. ce1I Susp6t.lslon) were routlneLy used- ln all manometrlc
suggestlng

stud.les.

effect of rotenone on glucose netabolisn by restlng
cell suspenslons of $.gþ was measured. fhe data of Flgure
shows that T x ;'o-5¡1 rotenone d.ld not lmpalr gluoose
The

FTGUBE 6b.

Effect of nltrate on growth of þ.co]l
straln B und-er aeroblc cond.ltions wlth
glutamate as the source of asslmllatory
nltrogen repla.cing (NH¿) zS0¿ ln the
med.lum. Concentratlons'añe éxpressed. as
mmoles as KN03 to the med.lum.
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FrcuBE 7"

Effect of varlous cel-I concentratlons
on the glueose oxid,atlon of restJ.ng
cell suspensions of E.coIl sÈraln Bo
Oxygen uptake i^ras measureÕ in p1 and"
eurves are endogenous plots representatlve of several ürlals. Concentratlons
of cells ate e4pressed. as mgm of weü

weight
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FIGUBE B"

Effect of rotenone on the oxlda.tlon of
glucose by restlng ce11 suspensions
of E.co1l stra"ln B. Oxygen uptake llias
measured ln pI and curves are exogenous
plots representaülve of several trialsn
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oxldation. This concentration of rotenone r¡Ês the highest
tlnai; coul-d. be achleved" d.ue to the l-lmlted solubillty of
roüenone

"

Flgure 9 shows the effect of 10-3 ana 10-4 M EDTA
(ln the presence and, absence of rotenone) on glucose
oxid-atlon by restlng cell suspenslons¡ EDTA d1d irot
d.ecrease oxygen uptake ln the presence of rotenorte. iVo
slgnlflcant physiologlcal effect on glucose oxldatlon could
þe attrlbuted

to these conoentratlons of EDTA,
Botenone d.ld noü inpalr glucose oxidatlon even when
the restlng ce}l suspenslons were pre-treated. v"1th Tween
B0 at concentra.tions of 0 .36ri, and. 0 "Ol4l' prlor to use
fhese results are shown ln Flgure 10. Oxygen uptake was
not signlf icantly aff ected. by the pre-Ëreatment proced.ure.
o

FIGURE

g

o

Effect of rotenone on the oxidatlon of
glucose by restlng ce1l suspenslon of^E.
coll straln B. ln the preserlce of 10-Jiq
EDTÁ., Oxygen uptake was measured 1n pl
and curves are exogenous plots representative of several trlals"
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10.

Effect of rotenone on the oxld_atlon of
glucose by resting cel-1 suspenslons of
E.coll straln B treated wi-th 0,4 and
6.ñT% Tween B0o oxygen uptake was
measured" ln pl and curves are exogenous
plots representative of several trlalso
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of Escherichla
coIl siraln B have shown t:nat a Pasteur effect ls operatlve
ln thls organism, Leve1s of grolvth and- C02 Prod-uction were
both l-ov¡er ln anaeroblc cultureS as conpared- to aeroblc
cultures" anaeroblc lactaÙe prod.uction was hlgher tløn
aerobl c lactate prod.uction, These results were e:rpected
ln an organlsn exhibitlng a Pasteur effect' The results
from these three parameters are sufflcient to establj-sh the
existence of the Pasteur effect ln this organlsrn"
a. more posltlve demonstraülon of the Pasteur effect
Stud.ies on

resting

and-

growlng cultures

lnhlblted
'¡ould have been attalned- had rotenone successfully
oxygelL uptake by cel} suspensions aS descrlbed by CerelJoSantalo and. Wenner (B). Under the condttlons employed- ln
the course of thls stud.y holvever rotenone falled to 1nh1blt
oxygen uptake" [hls may have been beca.use the cytochronae
system of this organlsm ls not sensitlve to rotenonet
or because of a failure of rotenone to penetraüe the cel-f
membrane, Prellmlnary attempts to lncrease the permeablllty

restricted to mlId" treatments.
Th.e cytochrome system attached" to the cell membrane is very
l-abile. Ttreen 80 and EDIA thought to increase the perneaþiIlty of 'bhe ceII meinbrane, did. not affect the actlvlty of
rotenone on cell Suspensiolls of g" coIl straln Bo Clearly
this area requlres further studY.
of the ce1I

membrane were

49
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Nitrate has inhlblted the flnal- ceIl turbld.lty of
both aeroblcally and anaerobicatly growil cells " Regardless of the presence of oxygen, v¡henever lactate a.nd COZ
(pr'oduced by both growing and restlng cell- suspenslons)
were present 1n d-etectable amounts they v;ere found. to be
inhlÌrlted by nltrate . Lactate was the maJor d,etectable
end.-product of anaerobic glucose catabolism whll-e C02

was

the rnaJor detectable end-producü of aerobic glucose cata'
bollsm. In only one case did the presence of nitrate affect
the amount of glucose utillzed. r¡flth resting ceII Suspenslons uyrder aerobic condltions the glucose utlllzed was
sllghtly stlmulated by the presence of nltrate; this may
be arr artifact and shoulfl be conflrmed. Nltrate reduced
the percentage of carbon recovered as lactate and C0Z
v,tith both aeroblcally as vrell as a.naeroblcally growing cellso
Experiments vlith restlng cells showed the same results.
It seens thaù nitrate has altered the end-prod.uct patferns
of glucose catabolism. Thls Stud.y was coilcerned wlth the
effect of nltrate on growth and on C0 2 and lactate prod'ucfion ln order to determlne if nltrate wlll- effectlvely replace
oxygen as the termlnal efectron acceptor. The fate of the
glucose-carþon 1n the presence of nltrats wâS consl-d'ered- to
be beyond the scope of thls study. The directlon of carbon
flow 1n the presence of nltrate however 1S af,I avea whlch
could. bear further studY.

5t

that nltrate has been red-uced.
stolchlometrlcally to nitrite both by growing anð, restlng
celI suspenslorls. Thls ls especlally true of cells und.er
The data suggest

anaeroblc cond"ltlons which red.uce much greater amounts of
nitrate. This agrees nlth Nason (27) who has stated- that

the respiratory nitrate red-uctase is lnd"uced by anaeroblc

condltlons. ït was demonstrated. tlnat nitrlte was inhibiiory to both anaeroblc growth and 1actate prod.uction. The
nitrlte concentratlons which inhlblted" growth and lactate
productl-on were ln the same range as the nitrite concentrations prod.uced from nitrate reduction" Because LazzarLnI
and. Atkinson (ZJ-¡ have demonstrated the presence of a
nitrite red"uctase in E. coIl, lt wa.s speculated. that the
anmonla supplied 1n the medium mlght l:ave inhlblted the
nitrlte reductase and. caused. an accu¡nulation of the 1nhibltory nitrlte ion. Attempts 'were rrad-e to replace (i\iH4) ZS}U
wlth glutamate as 'bhe source of asslmllatory nltrogen.
However, since rnuch lor¡rer levels of growth were obtalned both
aeroblcally and anaerobically, ammonia proved to be the
better nltrogen source,
The amount of nltra.te netabolizeð- both by restlng and.
growing cell- suspensions was approxfunately the same as the
a"mount of nltrlte prod"uced, Thls suggests tha.t the nitrlte
was not reduced- further" Resting celI suspenslons und,er
anaeroblc condl-t1ons were able to utillze a portlon of the
nLtrlte supplled. No attempt was niade to determlne the

5z

nature of the products of r:itrlte reductlon"
Accordlng to the scheme of Ota (31), only I nole of

is prod"uced frorn the oxidatlon of each mole of itiaDl{z
by nitrate. Oxygen prod.uces 3 moles of .A.TP ln the oxida.tion of each rnole of i'lADi{2u iis a- result, nitra.'te v¡as not
expected, to atiain the efficlency of oxygen- as a termlnal
electron acceptor. Nltrate however vüas e)+)ected to replace
oxygen at a reduced efficiency; lt failed to do soo

ATP

An fnsysâs€ 1n anaeroblc groü¡th level-s and co2 Þro-

well as a. d-ecrea.se ln lacta.te prod.uctioi:. i¡ias
expected- 1f nltrate a.cted. effeetively in replacing oxygen
aS a terminal electrot; a,cceptor 1n thls organlsn" The
fact, tirat nltra.te and. its redutction ;oroduct nitrite bo-r,h
duction

a.S

inhibited anaerobic grovlth and. C02 ProOuctlon shows that
oxygen cannot be effectlvely replaced by nltrate.
The decrease 1n anaerobic lactate productlon in the
presence of nltra.te however strggests flnat nltrate mlgh.t
su.ccessfully have replaced- oxygell as ihe termlnal electron
acceptcr. The results show t]f:lat tl:e presence of nitrate
lnhiblted. all pareneters inea.sured. The anaerobLc laota.te
lnhlbltlon caused þy the loresence of nitrate could. h.ave
been a contlnuailon of thls general lnhlbÍtlon. It also
Seemg ]oglca} that nltra.te red.uction allr.d- lactate productlon
were ln competltion for i'iADH2. If sor the uÙlIizaÍlon of
NAÐHZ by nitraLte coulö account for nitrate lnhlbitloll of

)J

anaeroblc l-actate prod.uctlort, It would. appear then that

nltrate has not been successful ln replacing oxygen aÉ a
terninal el-ectron acceptor and ühus allevla-tlng the Pasteur
effect, perhaps because of an lnhlbltlon of growth due to
the accumulaüion of the toxic nltrlËe lort.
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